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VICINITY MAP

Project Proposal: A street closure petition for fee simple acquisition of 13,273 square
feet of unimproved public right-of-way.
Location / Planning Area:
North of Freeman Avenue; Between Hanes Street and the I-464 south exit ramp / South
Norfolk
Applicant:
PJ Hanes Property, LLC

Public Hearing Date: January 12, 2022
Staff Report Date: December 29, 2021

Property Owner:
City of Chesapeake

Project Planner:
Alyssa Neil, Senior Planner
STAFF RECOMMENDATION

☐ APPROVED ☒ APPROVED WITH STIPULATIONS ☐ CONTINUED ☐ DENIED
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FINDINGS:
1.

The proposed street closure is consistent with the transportation policies of the
Chesapeake 2035 Comprehensive Plan, because the vacation will not negatively
impact the City’s transportation service standards.

2.

The proposed street closure will have no negative effects on public safety or
convenience because it is a paper street and not used for travel.

3.

The proposed street closure will have no negative effects on any property in the
vicinity because the only properties abutting the right-of-way are owned by the
petitioner.

4.

The vacation of right-of-way, as stipulated, is consistent with the water and sewer
section of the Chesapeake 2035 Comprehensive Plan, because the City will retain
a public utility easement that will connect two existing utility easements allowing
for the existing sewer infrastructure to be maintained in good condition.

5.

Vacation of the right-of-way, as stipulated, supports City Council’s desired
outcome to promote economic prosperity, and is consistent with the action
strategies in the economy section of the Comprehensive Plan to promote the
growth of commercial businesses and increase the non-residential tax base by
disposing of surplus public land that is no longer functional or necessary.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Based on the findings contained in this staff report, staff recommends that PLN-STCL2021-006 be APPROVED with the following stipulations:
1.

The petitioner, also referred to as the adjoining property owner, agrees to pay the
City of Chesapeake through the Planning Department the sum of $37,164.00, as
determined by the City, or the amount approved by City Council as set forth in City
Code Section 66-15, within ten (10) calendar days of the final approval of the
closure of the subject street, alley, easement, or public right-of-way by the
Chesapeake City Council. Failure to remit this fee in a timely manner shall render
the public right-of-way/street closure null and void.

2.

The City of Chesapeake agrees to record the duly adopted ordinance of the
Chesapeake City Council in the Chesapeake Circuit Court Clerk’s Office upon
timely receipt of the aforesaid payment, which will form basis for the title to the
subject property in favor of the petitioner/adjoining property owner.

3.

The petitioner agrees to abide by any other conditions imposed by City Council in
the vacation of the public right-of-way/street.

4.

The City reserves a variable width public utilities easement along the east
boundary of the proposed street closure. An exhibit on file with the Planning
Department entitled, “Street Closure Exhibit of a Portion of Crowell Avenue” dated
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August 11, 2021, depicts the public utilities easement. The public utilities easement
shall be shown on the final resubdivision plat, and the location and sufficiency of
the easement shall be subject to the review and approval of the Director of Public
Utilities or designee. The public utilities easement shall also be recorded by deed
of easement, on forms acceptable to the City Attorney, prior to the recordation of
the resubdivision plat.
5.

The petitioner/owner shall vacate the existing property lines depicted on the street
closure exhibit entitled, “Street Closure Exhibit of a Portion of Crowell Avenue”
dated August 11, 2021, for Lots 9, 10, and 23 within 90 days of recordation of the
duly adopted ordinance of the City Council approval of PLN-STCL-2021-006. The
lots shall be vacated by resubdivision plat in accordance with Chapter 70 of the
City Code.
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION:
The petitioner seeks approval of a street closure application for fee simple acquisition of
approximately 13,273 square feet (0.305 acres) of unimproved public right-of-way. The
area proposed for closure is the portion of Crowell Avenue located north of Freeman
Avenue, south of Godwin Avenue, east of Hanes street, and west of the I-464 south exit
ramp. It is between four parcels of land owned by PJ Hanes Property, LLC and the
applicant owns one additional adjacent parcel to the north that does not abut the area
proposed for closure. The properties are zoned M-2, General Industrial District, and are
used to operate a property management company and a landscaping business. If the
street closure is approved, the land will be added to the existing industrial property and
no new residential lots will result.
The section of Crowell Avenue proposed for closure is a fifty-foot unimproved public rightof-way that is bordered entirely by the
applicant’s properties on the north and
south and is separated from Hanes
Street by a ditch that runs parallel to
Hanes Street and a fence that lines the
properties. Access to all five parcels
under common ownership is provided
through an established entrance on the
east side of Hanes Street and the area
proposed for closure is used to traverse
to and from the two parcels to the north,
each of which have frontage on Hanes
Street and/or Godwin Avenue, but no existing separate point of access.
If approved, the petitioner plans to merge five (5) parcels into two (2). The City will retain
an 823 square foot variable width utility easement along the eastern boundary of the
proposed closure, which will serve to connect the existing utility easements on either side.
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BACKGROUND:
City Council previously approved two street closure
petitions for two unnamed alleys associated with the
subject property. The alleys are depicted in the
Raleigh Heights Residence Corporation plat
recorded in the City of Chesapeake Clerk of Circuit
Court records map book 12, page 1. The first
petition, SC-84-01 approved May 20, 1984, closed
the portion of the ten (10) foot alley abutting Lots 1
through 6 and Lots 11 through 18 in Block 5. The
second petition, STC-93-02, approved May 18,
1993, closed the ten (10) foot unnamed alley located
in Block 8.
This application does not include closure of the
remaining ten (10) foot unnamed alley located in
Block 5, as that would involve a separate property
owner and the applicant does not wish to pursue that
closure at this time.
COMMENTS:
AGENCIES NOTIFIED

RESPONSE REC’D
DATE

AGENCIES NOTIFIED

RESPONSE REC’D DATE

D & P / Dev Engineering

No Comments

Fire Prevention

No Comments

D & P / Zoning

No Comments

Police

No Comments

D & P / Landscape

No Comments

Public Utilities

November 17, 2021

D & P / Code Enforce

No Comments

Right-of-Way Agent

November 17, 2021

Received comments are attached.

STAFF ANALYSIS:
The Comprehensive Plan contains the following goal regarding transportation: The City
will provide adequate transportation facilities and services that meet the City’s adopted
service standards. Vacating the unused portion of Crowell Avenue west of I-464 south
will not negatively impact the City’s transportation service standards and is therefore
consistent with the adopted Comprehensive Plan.
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The vacation of the public right-of-way will not adversely affect public safety or
convenience or otherwise have negative impacts on the City’s system of streets and
highways. Crowell Avenue is a
paper street platted in 1913, and
the development of the I-464
expressway bisected the Raleigh
Heights Residence Corporation
subdivision leaving a portion of
Crowell Avenue on either side.
The portion east of I-464 has been
improved to facilitate residential
development. The remaining
portion of Crowell Avenue, west of
the interstate and terminating at
Hanes Street, has not been improved and no other existing businesses use this portion
of the street for access.
The petitioner owns four parcels of land that abut the paper street; one to the north and
three to the south. The two smaller parcels on the southeast side of the proposed street
closure are legally non-conforming because they do not meet the minimum lot area, width,
or frontage required by the M-2, General Industrial zoning district; and, as a result of the
proposed street closure, the lots would be left without frontage or access. To mitigate the
impact of the proposed street closure and ensure the remaining parcels adequately meet
the minimum development standards of the zoning district, a stipulation has been
included to require the interior vacation of lot lines via resubdivision plat.
On the I-464 side of the proposed closure, there is a fifteen foot utility easement along
the eastern boundary of the
parcel to the north of Crowell
Avenue and a variable width
utility easement along the
eastern boundary of the parcel
to the south. The Department of
Public Utilities has requested
that the applicant provide a utility easement that will connect the two existing easements.
The applicant has agreed and a stipulation has been included to that effect.
The vacation of public right-of-way will dispose of surplus public land that is not functional
or necessary and the required resubdivision will eliminate two non-conforming lots of
record. This application also achieves City Council’s desired outcome to stimulate
economic prosperity by supporting commercial business growth, increasing nonresidential real estate tax revenues, and creating more marketable land. Staff is unaware
of any objections to the proposed street closure.
The applicant has however verbalized an unwillingness to pay the fair market value of the
property as determined by the City’s Right-of-Way Agent. Per City Code Section 66-15,
City Council has the authority to reduce or waive for good cause shown the purchase
price established by the City Right-of-Way Agent. The applicant may submit evidence to
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City Council, including an independent professional appraisal, to indicate that the
purchase price should be less than established by the City’s Right-of-Way agent. At
present, the applicant has not presented any evidence to support waiving or reducing the
purchase price.
For these reasons, staff recommends approval of the Crowell Avenue street closure
petition, with the proposed stipulations and attached purchase agreement.
ATTACHMENTS:
1.

Right-of-Way Agent Value Memorandum, dated November 17, 2021

2.

Department of Public Utilities Memorandum, dated November 17, 2021

3.

Street Closure Exhibit of a Portion of Crowell Avenue, dated August 11, 2021

4.

Purchase Agreement, dated December 27, 2021

5.

2020 Aerial Map
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